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-DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
bisruicr (1 11:1:1' of the. l'll,o

Wi—ti•rn 111,trict
o. Anil!, a bankrupt Illltiel tilo

of March 2, having applied joyi
e,tracii Ingoall debt, and other claim,pros •

net, by order of the au t no. tee
In eta en to all person. who have proved

debts and other person. I iiter.:•sted, to ap-
,. ,41the 14thday of sap.. ISV, at la ocbs•k,..l.
;f, (ore S. E. WoOdrutt, Esq. at

...at house, at Erie, Pa., to s'how cause, if
taey have, rt by a discharge should not be

to the said llartlrrupt. Alntut tiler no-
t., ;. hereby alven, that the second and third

, •„a.ls of creditor. of the said hankru“, C.
the •.. ,7th and '..X11 sections of said act,

be had before the said Register, at the
t :Lad place.

S. C. Me( VS-ULF-SS
'4. In.triet Court to: said District:
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DISCHARGE FN BA, .UPTCY.
v;litE blsrparr cow T of the United
I lei till` \Vc.terti 'strict of 1 con'a.
Lera:t; It. Nour.e, a bankrupt tintthe - Act

,d• March 11,1, 1,167, lia‘ity4 a ,pltoil
from all hi, debts and' other

L'ara. pnn 5460 under said .10, he ordor of the
Oat! no; lee lo het ehy given !pall per-on, who

:twir debt. and other., interested,
on the 11111 dayof Sept.. I,IS, at II

befor, S. E. Vioo.lillg-
it,the court Itouge, Erie, P.1., to show

tact, h•,\ e, ully a (11•••1.ar_e ',honk!
• 1., I. the 1-.Lin I,llll:rut.t. And Int-

,•:-, rehr gp.,•11 that the o. cowl and
111., of t-,...tUtur,of ilkr

squirtql i,r tilt`:n1111111 1:,411 ,01i0r.4 of
lat.11,••.•1, tnll4

:0A • :.hit aad plait•,
S. C. Mt CA NDI.LSS,

ttliti. for ...aid 1,..,trD

BANI:E.UPTCY.
y 1111: I).ltinticr of 1110 vna

for Ilit. Wv,lern,l)l,trtct an'a.
Wil,oaa l•anka up! a:olor Ilic.ft t or
of 3.1.1n•it ?, for n
nom all ;Old Wilk I' tinitu,

under said Act, I* order of the Court
hereby given to all per.ons nhe hate

their debts, and ether persons interest-
tl,t) appear on the I.lth day of Sept., IStS, at 10
~,hek, 2d„ before S, E. Woodruff, Esq., lteg-

r. at his talky, In Erie, PA., to show cause, If
lacy have, aby a discharge should not be

,Slot to the sand bankrupt. And further no-
t c , h.•rehy-given, that the second and tiurd
b.eetiag, at creditors of the said bankrupt, re-

hr the *-7th and 2.4th sectioni et said act,
before the said Register, at the &MU'

• aviii
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S. M,CANDLESS,
)INt rid Court D.r,tid Ihstrjet

DIsCIIARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
f TIII: DisTunli Ctil:ltT of the riffled
I ...late-, for the Western District of Penn a.

Evans, a bankrupt under the Art
of C.ingiess of March", Dila, having applied for

r 1a ~eitart!,..• Irons all lIIS debts and other claims
pros aide under said Act, by order of the Court ;
awe, I, heri. by given to all persons who lan e
pintitordebts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on• the 15th day of Sept., at 10
u A. M.. before S. E. Woodruff, Register,
in the court !louse, at Erie, Pa., to show cause

any they have, why a discharge should not
be ar.lat4,l to the said bankrupt. And further
not'. ht,c by ins en, that the second and
ruins ii,iehne. of creditors of the said bank-
rupt, requited by the tit and 2.sth sections of
raid act, a ill 1,, bad before the said Register at
tb• lia),• and place,.

S. C.-McCANDLESS,
net Court I. ir said District.

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN ill F. Drsauvr COURT of the United

ltate,. for the I.Vestet it District of Pentea.W/:i4..411 C. 'Liuki i., a•lainkrupt under the
t 1411:211-1`, of .)Eareli Isa;, having ups

fvr discharge (root all 41,14, anti °til-t.: provahle under .let, by order of
the Coat t hot tee e. h. t en to all persons

1s 4 1 pros ed their items, and other persons
11114 14 .1411, 1./11111)0:a utt the 111 Is d.iy of Sept.,
1, ,, Pi o'clock, A. 31., berm,. s. Woodcut!,

!fl,ter, In the Court llou,e, at .Erie, Pa.,
to 'l ii valise, If any they has ,•, tt by a die-
,h..l L:e not be granted to the,ald hank,

t. :tad farther notice is iterei,y.given thatthe second and thirst meetings of tereditors ofli. .satd hankrept, required ,by the Igth and
sections 01 said Act, will he had heiore thea.id Ihgh.ter :it the same time and plats,

S. C. Mt-'ANDI-I.:SS,
I ler: of 1•.5. 1,1, 4 riot Colut fm said Di•trict.

aual-2t

At.hagiiee hi Bankruptcy'.r; THE DISTRICT COURT of the
riatt a, for the: Wtsforil llulrirt nf

?1., tnati. r Wm. C. hanlimpt.1, molt :•dgin..ll.. notio..l-01" hi.al:-pod:No lit us a.,141::.• of With C. 140,1,11.15, ofErn:. in Iho voltilt 0' }:fil• ;,tati , 01 rd./ 311.11,
11,111111H.1,1ti do,triot, who lu. been nt .I.krupt upon Inv own notition, ins-
I.•• coati, 01 said di,trlrt, dat...l at Et..., P.L.kt.`z 1% A. D. lON.

tiIiNICY M. raItLET, A55.;2,1-4.,Attv, at lAA-, N. 1l!1Portto. Kt., 1.1n.•

twitigtter 13:1111Ertlpiey.r." THE -nisTrtrer iOVITT of tin, 1.-fitted
fur the Westurn District of Pelin'a,

.uiPe matter of Charles P. 'Beers, bankrupt.1:•• r•c_niett he' eby of
.cOnicnt ussign...• of Chi, I. cis, of

it county of 1:i ic up.l Stat.. oot Penn'tt,
%it; inn rod ilistrict„,who has been futlurige.l. ubni.krupt tiputi his own pottilon, by thn• itts-

z•..Ort of stud il..trlet,-,l.ite 1 at l'n.,
II .1. 1). 1,565.

111:N RN' rl. 1111:1.1T, c,
-it;, • at 2.'.•••icli Si., 11110, I'.l.

.Ib.signee iu ffiankrqpley.
i'; THE laTRICP t'outur

-t.04 , for flu. \V ..,tern on':t... -
• • ;it, laaft,riof Chart( s 11. Can

not.,ap-
,,..;.tatrat aNstgace of Chart. of
nlv. In tip', c.oftoty ofEITY and Sint', of un'a,
entha,fah,. district., 'who has ”n aLlsfu.l„z, ,1
Lai.knupt apon hi.,o*n. ,tltion, by t

('oart of said distrO, date.l at 1:1b', l'a.,
ug. 15, A. 1). _

HENRY M. RI BLET, A,slattee,
Atty.:It Law, No. 13•21P,...te:•

q_o-St. •

Ansdunce in Bankruptcy.
IS THE DISTRICT COURT of the Cuffed

s,tates, for Uio W0Ht....r0 Dl•drict w Peun'a.,
s the 'natter of Jam,-; A. Bl,s, L.wlt, opt. Tlio
,InderSignod hereby gives not lec of his appol nt-

ntas rt.sslithee of lames (,f in11,, county of Erie and State of Penn'a, within
~all district, Who tins neon adjud7o:d a bank-
apt upon his own tition, by th,, Dlstriet

In of raid district, dated at, Erie, in., Aug.
17. A. D. Puts.

IIIF::11CY M. fiITILET. !LT...Agate.
Atte. at .I.aNr, 132.1Peath

As,igne6 in Bankruptcy.
IN TILE DISTRICT. COURT of the Vatted

Statev. tar the Western DistrN of Petni'a.,
the malt. rof Pear;ou Clark, bankrupt. The

a talerstgried hereby glaKs not fee of his appoint-
ment as nisignoe of Pearson Clark, of Erie, in
:lie county of Erteand State of Pennsylvania,
'anbht said dlstrlet, who hag been adJudged.a
#,,akrupt upon his own petition, by the Ilk-:no- Courtof said district, dated at,Erie, Pa„lA, A. D. bz.ie4.

lIE.NIIY M. RIIIJ.ET, ASNI2IIPI%
Atty. at Law, No. 1:123Po:1th St, Erie, Pa.

Assignee In Bankruptcy.
1 TIIE DISTItI(T of the ruttedI. States, for the Western District of Per111.3.,
Mile Matter of 'Win. H. (Tattier, bankrupt.
The understand] hereby gives notice of his ap-pointment as assignee of Wm.ll.Cnttker, ofLellumul; in the comity of Erie and State ofPt !Int, within weld district, who has been ad-.,u,lgtql a bankrupt upon his own lalition, bythe District Court ofsaid ilistrict.dated at Erie,Ith, .Itig. 19,A.. D. 1%3,

HENRY H. liIISr.ET, Assignir,
Att r, at Law, No. IS-ZIPeach St., Erie, Pa.itut'.)4t

Assignee iu Bankruptcy.TN THE UIf:TH.I(T COURT of the Unitedstores, for the "Western District of Penn'a.,oi the matter ofR. C. Custard, bankrupt. Theamiersigned hereby gives not ice of hisappoint-
mtnta. assignee of It. C. Custard. of Linton, in
the county of Erie and State of reunsylvani.i,waisin said district, who has twen adjudgedbankrupt upon his own ik titimi, by the Dis-tart thautof Said district, dal ed at 1:r; ,
.tut 14, A. D VtiS.

HENRY M. RITILET, Iwsignee,Atty. at Law, No. 1;2". orb St.,

ANsignce iuBankruptcy.is InE Db> .fitifT COURT of the UnitedStat,,,, for the Western Distriet of Penu'it.,in the matter of James If. Griswold, bankrupt.
undersigned hereby gives notice of ids ap-pfatatuent as assignee of Jas, It. Griswold, ofin tin,~aunty of Erie and Stateof Penn'a.,~,thin said district, who has been adjudged ab?nkrnat npon Ilk own petition, by the Dis-of said di,triet, dated at Erie, Pa.,Atp.;. li, A. D. lAtt ,t,

lIENRY Ii BLET, Asslgnre,Atty, at Law, No. P, ach St., Erie, Pa.

BLANRS!—A complete assort-'meat of every kind of Blanks needed by..""torneYs. cJustices, Ca'nistables and }JuanCall0411, for ludo at the Omerver

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENN-A, AUGUtiT 20, 1864:

LARGEST CIRCULATION
The Oils( I'VCr han t tic hargent circulationof nny paper In N. W. Pcnien, eithertinily or Weekly. (to tht point we

challenge contradiction. it,. circula-tion t 'tend* to all placc, of importanceIn Erie. Crawford, Warren and Venni,-
go counties.

fill} Collis for Three 3roUlhb
In outer to accommodate Clubs and sub-

.cribers who wish to receive the. paper for a
period, we litre concluded to take

hike 1114411115* sub,criptions from now until
the November election. The price of sub-
seiiption will _be fifty cents for the three
moult-, and thepaper will be promptly dis-
continued as soon as the time expires. At
this low rate, it ought to be an easy matter
lilteach one of our twenty-five hundred sub-
scribers to secure at least one or two addi-
tional names, and we hope to be able to
boast of a list of live thousand before thecanvass. is ended. jyl6-tf.•

Democratic Meetings.
Hon. Wm. P. Jenks, of Jefferson county,

acknowledged to be the ablest debater in the
last House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylra
nia, and one of the purest and best men ,in
the Commonwealth, wilt speak as follows: •

:Corrv, Tne.day evening, Sept. 1.
= Union, 'Wednesday evening, Sept. 2.

North East, Thursday evening, Sept. 2.
Girard, Friday evening, Sept. 4.
The Democrats of Waterford will have an

old Thshioned pole raising, on Saturday af-
ternoon, Aug. '22.f, at one-o'clock, to which
all are invited, without4distinction of party.
Wm. A. Gajbraith, Esq., will deliver the ad-
dress upon the occasion. The Union Mills
,Denmetatir Band will be present. A hieko•
'ry pole w kit t o iaise,l in Edinboro on the
same day, and a happy time is expected.
Good 'peakers have promised to attend.

A meeting to organize a Club for Harbor
Creek township will be held at Gospel Hill,
near Wesleyville, on Saturday evening, the
29t1t inst, H. L. White, Esq., of Eric, will
be the speaker.

A meeting is to be held at Kidder's Cor-
ners on Saturday afternoon next, at two
o'clock, which several popular speakers
have promised to attend.

A meeting will be held in the Central
School Hoitse, at the outlet of Lake Pleas-
ant, on Friday evening, Aug. 21st, to be ad-
dressed by H. L. White, of Erie.

The Demociats of Fairview borough and
township met on Saturday evening last, and
organized for the campaign by the election
oft), C. Thom -is as 'President, and-Dr. J. E.
Geroulti a- S,cictary. There was a fine at-
tendance, and all were enthusiastic for the
cause. A meeting will be held at Stone's
new building near the depot, on Saturday
eventng next, when David Olin,' of Girard,
one of ibe clearest thinkers and strongest
debaters in the county, will speak. Prepa-
rations ane making for raising a pole at an
emit- day.

IVe learn, just .I)eline going to press, that
G. W. Arbuckle, Esq., of Girard, will also
be preqent at the Fairview meeting, next
Saturday.

W.»•st•. Tr.—The Democrats of Wayne
township met on Saturday; the 15th instant,
and organized a club with the following otli-
ee:rs: President, J. A. Hill; Vice Presidents,
Jirvis Williams, W. H. Moore, C. F. Man-
waning, E. Hammond, and H. E. Dutton;
Secretary, A. J. Terry; Treasurer, D. W.
Howard. The following gentlemen were
appointed a Committee of Vigilance: H.
Johnson, E. M Miller, J. P. Dutton, Wm.
Ford, Samuel Steadman, Hiram Crook, Ly-
man Olmstead, J. Webster, D. H. Yeager,
Geo. Tompkins, C. Ewer, and J. E. Alden.
D. C. Kennedy, Wm. Brightman and C. F.
31imi-arring were selected to draft. resolu-
tions : -

Rego?rcd, That the preservation of the
Union,the support of the Constitution and the
prosperity of the people are now, as ever, the
first otiject of every Democrat.

That the experience of the past eight years
is ample evidence that the Radical party is
incapable of conducting a Republican Gov-
ernment.

That the appalling corruption and extrav-
agance of our public officers 'demands the
ofearnest attention ofevery citizen, and the
interests of the country demand a thorough
and speedy clearing out of the whole pirati-
cal gang.

That the Federal debt should he paid as
rapidly as possible, and the people relieved
from the4lteavy burdens it compels—in gold
where gold was agreed ; in greenbacks where
no express stipulation was made to pay in
coin.

That as farmers, mechanics and laborers
we protest against the infamous discrirainal
tion which compels us to pay taxes on all our
properly, while the men who bold bonds are
exempt.

That we endorse v,ith all our heart the
national Democratic ticket and platform, and
pledge Wayne for an increased vote in
support of the Constitution,Union and rights
of the people. ,. .

tThat we will exert of r influence to have
a copy of the Erie Wiser •er taken regularly
in every Democratic Pinli ' in the township.

HAPPY OCCASION AT GIRAILD.—The Dem-
ocrats of Girard and vicinity held a meeting
on Saturday that is acknowledged by the
Spectator, which does not claim to be an or-
gan of either party, to havebeen "very largely
au nded." Many pers'ons were present from
the surroundjng townships, including u dele-
gation from Fairview, with flags and em-
blems, and headed by the brass band of the
latter place. A hickory pole was raised in
the public square, which is one of the hand-
„ntest ever secured in this section. It is
pet reedy straight, and a hundred and two
feet high. At its topis a mammoth hickory
broom, which will serve to keep the despon-
dent Radicals iu mind of the big sweep the
Democracy intend making in November.
Mrs. David Olin, on behalf of the Democratic
ladies ofGirard, in an admirably conceived

pceeb presented to' the club a large and
splendid Ametieina flag, which was received
on their part by Mr. G. W. Arbuckle, in that
felicitous vein in which he has few rivals.
The flag mas then hoisted to the top of the
pole, and soil spread its !bids to the breeze
a tremendous cheer burst forth involuntarily
from the audience, whilethe band played the
"Star-Spangied Banner” in so excellent a
style that all present were loud in their
praise. C01..1. Ross Thompson delivered the
main speech of the day, which is highly spo-
ken of. 11e devoted it mostly to financial
issues; and left an impression that cannot
halo but tell for the good of the cause.. Mr.
Savage followed in u logical and convinc,
hag speech about half an hour long. The
meeting adjourned with three cheers each for
the Dentocratic ladies, the speakers, and the
ticket, all present being delighted with the
events id the day.

ot'n •copions extract* last week, showing
the dilarence between the Dispatch's, preach-
inz and practice, have not had the effect of,
shaming it into mending its habits, as we
expected. It even:has the assurance to pre-

that it does not care Or the exposure of
its incun,istencies, and makes bold to say,
thon,;ll not in direct langiutge, that it will
continue to pursue the same policy of mis-
repre•=iltatim and blasphemy in which it

1, 1- indulged liwyt:ars. We did not suppose
ihit indulged in for such a long period

coal I easily be broker off, but we confess to
a ling of surprise that our cotemporary

hould assume an air of iadifference, and,
with a bravado that few would care to dis-
play, acknowledge fiiself willing to keep on in
the same shameful course. If the editor is
anxious to know the end of those who in-
dulge in suclia system, we have only to refer
him to the concluding sentence ante model
editorial from his own pen, copied into our
columns last week:

`'The man who can disregard the claims of
truth and fairness in a political contest will
soon find the virus running through his so-
cial and professional relations, and the result
will ultimately be an impaired reputation
and a ruined business,"

,Letter from Iqor,th East.
_

NORTH EAST, PL., Mtg. 18, 18p8
Editor fibrerrcr:—Your correspondent's

letter-front this pla-e, ittlast week's Observer,
ha eleand quite a • littler in the Radical
camp kW, and Ihe political cauldron begins
to boil and bubble. "Have you read the last
°kener ?" may Ire heard here and there in
this larrutrzh from Radical lips,atut grelt
anxiety i, manife.sted among' them to LEWIN
u ho the "Copperhead" is that has been u ri-
hag such truths in reference to the lack of
enthusiasm among the fffilowers of the Man
"without a policy." I dare say your paper
had more Radical readers in this vicinity. the
last few days than it ever had beffire, largv as
is your list at this office. "The day break-
eth I" Light is what these Radicals most
need, and if they can be induced to read .a
sound Democratic journal like the Observer,
great good may result therefrom.

The Democracy of North Eist, though few
in number, arc alive to the great interests at
stake in the ensuing State and Presidential
eleCtions. They are working "with a will,"
and. all feel confident of ultimate success at
the l ballot-box ,this fall. We have two or
three accessions from the Republican ranks
since the campaign opened, and there are
others "on the fence," almost ready to step
into the Democratic fold.
.At our primary meeting, last Saturday, fur

the selection ofdelegates to the County Con-
vention, a Committee was app6inted to pro-
cure the tallest hickory pole that could
be found in this section. • This duty Was
nobly performed by said Committee on Mon-
day last, August 17th. The pole will be
raised next Satunlay afternoon,22d inst., and
in the evening a meeting is to -be held in one
of the public halls to organize a Democratic
Club for the township and borough of North
East, at which meeting a day will be named
for a monster gathering of the Democracy in
this place. Speakers from abroad ,will
address the meeting, due notice of which
will be given.

.. Aside from political matters, peace and
quiet reigns in our midst. Our business
men complain of a scarcity of mon:,
ey,: and the unwillingness of creditors to
pay up. We have experienced a long "dry
spell," add table vegetables that have hereto-
fore been abundant at this seasonof the year,
are very backward. A good, drenching rain
would be cheering to the farmers generally.

A sad and fatal accident occurred in this
place last Friday morning about 9 o'clock.
A young lad, about l years' oage, named
William Barbour, was left in charge of two
skittish horses attached to a wagonbelonging
to J. R. Harrington, at the Railroad depot.
The horses becoming frightened at the noise
made by sopte workmen engaged in tearing
away a portion of the Depot building, start-
ed at a furious 'rate up Robinson street, and
turning into an opening from the road, the
wagon came in contact with some obstacle,
throwing young Barbour several feet intothe
air. In his descent be struck his bead against
a rail, which crushed in his skull and hroke
one of his anus. Re lingered inin uncon-
scious state until ri o'clock p. in. of the same
day, when he expired„ The limn:mg:dile
and vicious nature of these horses may be
seen from the Chet that a few weeks ago one
of them got lock in the stable and kicked ano-
ther horse with such violence as to drive one
of his hind feet elear through the poor ani-
mal's ribs into lds bowels. Ofcourse the in-
jured hOrse had to be killed,as he was worth-
less after receiving such a terrible wound.

Another•pidnful, though not serious, acci-
dent occurred a day or two ago at the paper
mill of Mr. Jas. S. Johnson, about one mile
north-west of this borough. A young man
named Irish, employed in the mill, acci•
dentally cell'intoa tub ofhot water, and was
severely, though not dangerously scalded
from his hips down. Yours, &-e.,

Nowru L.' tn.

\ The County Convention.
We will not be accused ofan excess of en-

thusiasm when we say that the Convention
on Monday was one of the finest, if not the
very best, ever held in the county. Nearly
every district was represented, and the ma-
terial ofwhich the Convention was composed
has never been surpassed by any similar
gathering in this city. The proceedings
were marked by a degree .or courtesy and
good feeling seldom excelled. The purpbse
which seemed to actuate, all the delegates
was one of determination to do the best that
could be done for the interests of the cause,

and to that object every one present was
willing to contribute his utmost. Conflict-
ing interests were easily reconciled, compyo-
mise and. conciliation were the prevailing
disposition, and a resolution actuated fill to
allow no disaueriable reflections to rest on
the feelings of any member. We have never
seen a Convention which parted in hetter
humor, or with apparently pleasanter imprea;
sions on the minds of titose who participa-
ted. The delegates believed that they had
done a good day's work, and.we arc much;
mistaken if the friendships created and the
encouragement received by an interchange
ofobservation and opinion, will not tell with
beneficial effect during the balance of the
campaign.

This was the first Convention which has
met in-the forenoon in many years, and pe
happy result of the experiment will decide
the time for convening our Conventions in
future. By meeting at an early hour, the
delegates have a better opportunity of mak-
ing one another's acquaintance, and forming
a judgment upon the business which corms
beforethern.

We have uo opportunity to speak of the
ticket at length this Week, and will mes4y
add that from top. to bottom it Meets our
zealous endorsement. The Convention has
given us competent as well as available men
for each position, and every Democrat in:tha
county can deposit his vote with - a Tull reli=
ance that he is supporting candidates wor-
thy of his strongest effort.

The campaign is now fairly open, the De-
mocracy of each district are alive to their
duty; -mal everything is ready for fulfilling
the pledge of the Convention to reduce the
Radical majority in the countyfive hundred.

Surrostxo the entire public debt to be
about three thousand millions, which,
counting the difference between- gold, and
greenbacks, is n fair eatimate, if (Elided
among the States, Pennsylvania's share to
paywould be about one-sixth of the whole,
or five hundred millions of dollars. Ifagain
divided among the counties, the Portion that
would fall to Erie would be $8,503,M, to
Crawford $0,980,300, to Warren $3,300,080.
The interest each would have to pay annu-
ally—in fact, does pay, directly and indi-
rectly by taxes to the InternalRevenue office
amt,the increased cost of articles Of-consult:lp-
tionwould be : Erie $510,102, Crawford
$119,3, Warren $103,010. 'Figures like
these bring the enormous extent of the debt
home to the perception of every man, and
ought to unite the community in a resolute
purpose to have itpaid off as rapidly as prac
ticable, and in the'easiest way consistent
with the public honorand prosperity.

NEW DAILY.—Fire of the dissatisfied
workmen from the Dispatch office hare en-
tered into a combination with the proprie-
tors of the " Republican," to a con-
cern upon the, "co-operative system," for
carrying on the printing business in the es-
tablishment occupied by. that paper. They
have. issued a circular stating that the new
arrangement is to be known as the "Repub-
lican Printing Company," propOsini to raise
a capital stock of $23,000, and Announcing
the starting of an evening' daily as soon as
the programme 'is completed. It is under-
stoodAlutt Gen. Pierce, of Maryland, will be
the editor, and thecircular promises that the
paper will be "devoted to the advanced
ideas of theRadical party."

-Dontocratki Ointesitiork
The Democratic, ,Connty Convention as-

semblcd in the Court Ibnistrit 11 o'clock, t u
Diu ay tipnoon, Mu and vt'a
caked to order; as eustorimiy, by -the Chair-
man of the County Committee. The foliow7

14411.1etneu.wero srliNtraitt officers:
ProA.lent—('apt 1).-W. Hutchinson, of

(;ii
Vice Pr( :•idelit—P.tidon Sennett, of East

Allll Creek; 11. I. Pinney, Clivene.; Wilson31loore;Waterford ;IVm.F.'Srnitli Corry.
Sceretaries—lL L. White, Erie; Georg A.

Allen, Edinboro. - •
•

The list of delegates .was called and'the
following persons answered to di* naives:

,Erie, Ist District—W. W. Dobbins, W. WLyle.
Erie, :NI 31. littita, -Patrick

Burns.
Erie, 4th District—Wm. 0.-11rbuckle,11,

L. White.
South Erie—E. Camphausen, Adam Ache-

aon.East Hill Creek—John Burton, Pardon
Sennett,R. IL Arbuckle.

West Mill Creek—Urns Schluratf, Chris-
tian Thomas, Jacob Rhode.

`Harbor Creek—S. L. Potter, J. R.:Smith,
Geo. Round!, W. W. Davison.

North East Tp.—R. A;Whito, Henry Wolf,
S. Short. .

North East Boro—R. 0. Rills, H. C. Mg.
Cracken.

Greenfield—B.M. Gilson, A. E. Beeman
Amity—ll. E. Ladd, C. E. Duncombe, D

B. Allen.
Wayne—D. C. Kennedy. Win. H. Moore;

A. P. Rouse.
Concord—Helman Heath, Jamea Culver,Alphonzo W. Covell.
Corry, North Ward—Wm. F. Smith, P.

O'Donnell.
Corry, South Ward—A. B. Pinson, Win.

C. Oakley.
Union Tp:—Jas. Shreeve,- John Shreeve,

D. 0. Carle.
Union Boro—George Tabor, E. G. Strana-

han.
Waterford Tp.—lsrael Osborn, Wattle B.

Lloyd, John IL Cross.
Waterford Moro—John Moore, W. C.

White.
Greene—L. Morse, H. L. Pinney, E. 15

Pinney. •
Summit—Wm. Smith,L. A. Hull, Capt. J

C. Graham.
31cKean—E, Pinney, 31. E. Lloyd.
Washhigtorr=3l.ll. MoLau,ghrey,.l3pencer

H. Ellis, C. F. Sweet.
Edinboro—G. A: Allen, A. J. Proudfit.
Elk Creek—H. It. Pomeroy, Wm. Sher-

man, Lyman Maxon.' '
Conneaut—A. :Woodworth, A. Pomeroy,

Wm. Spicer. '- ' •
Albion—Dr. J. S. Skeels, D. T. Foote.
Springfield—L. W. Savage, Wm: Durham,

R. Whitcomb, Gilbert Hurd.
Girard Tp.—E. Hathaway, 0. Essterbrook,

John N. Gregor.
Girard Boro—D. IV. Hutchinson, James

Drawley.
Lockport—Hiram Phelps, riles Cole, .Tas.

31. 31iller. • - . .

Friew—Dr. J. K Gerould, Louis F.
Sho • eiker, J. A. Ludwig. _

. .

.Thei following gentlemen were .elected as
the Commiltee on Resolutions, to report at
the of session : Dr. J. S. Skeels, E.
Camphausen, Wm. Sherman, L. W. Savage,
and Cap!, W. W. Dobbins. On motjun ofE.
Oamphausen, Benj. Whitman 'vfiit'Sfadtled -to
the committee. Several of the delegates
having failed to reach the city in time to be
present in the forenoon, it was resolved that
names be placed in nominationfor the differ-
ent positions, and that the convention ithep;
adjourn until afteinomi. The Tollowins• i?itt
list ofthe candidatespresented :

Congressional Confer:pe*--J. B. Carver,
Erie; I. Crosby, Corry: P. G. Shanahan,
Union; James Brawley, Girard; John 31:
Kuhn, Erie; Samuel Short, North East.

Assembly—P. A. Bunker, Erie ; James
Lewis, Corry.

Treasurer—Amos Heath, Corry; Wilson
Moore, Waterford Tp.; Henry Ball, Girard.

Commissioner—WilsotiMare,'WaterfOrd;
Pardon Sennett, East min Creek.

Poor Director—Jas. D. Phillips, Amity;
Isaac R. Taylor, Washington; Oliver Easter-
brooks, Girard Tp.; James Lytle, Eric; Lima
Sehlur4, West Mill Creek. = • ,L

Auditor—W. W.Dobbins, Erie.
Surveyor—John H. Millar, East Mill

Creek; EL L. Pinney, Greene. •
Trustees of Erie Aeademy—Adam Ache-

son, South Erie; John M Knim,Etie; J. Ross
Thompson, Erie ; Belden Marvin, ' rie.

The delegates from Waterford sited that
they preferred not to have the Convention
nominate candidatesfor Trustees eZthe Acad-
emy at that place, and that they wouldselect
men for the position before the day of elec-
tion. The convention then adionnaed until
afternoon.

APTEINOON SESSION
The-convenden re-assembled at half past

one, and the list or delegates being calletl,,
Messrs. George Berger, George McLean and
Wm. Hunter were added as representatives
from Lelkenf Tp. No delegates being pres-
ent from the 3d district of Erie,Messrs. B.K
Sloan and Wilson Laird were admitted by
vote of the convention. The Committee on
Rescilulicins prestniOd the XoTlaw,Ting,which
were unanimously adopted:

Revival, -That in the- nomination of Ho-
ratio Seymour and P. P. Blair, the Demo-
cratic National Convention has given us
-puree bold, trusty anal. capable candidates,
telio.se electionwillrelieve the conntry fromthe despotism -and misrulC of the lawless
party in power;and that we hereby pledge
them our heartiest support, with the deter-
mination to reduce the Radical majority not
less than five hundred in Erie county during

Alm ensuing campaign.
' .ResoleceThat we cordially endorse the
resolutions adoptedby the National Conven-
tion.,in New York, as embodying principles
in accordance with the true theory of our
Government, and placing the party upon the
right course in regard to the live issues'of
the day. 1, • -

Renolred, That we congratulate the Democ-
racy and the people• upon the palpable man-
ifestations of a great revolution in public
sentiment; that, all thelndiqttions of the
times point unmistakably to the triumph of
Democratic principles and candidates in No-
vember ; and that we call -upon every lover
ofhis country, and its. Constitution to spare
no legitimate exertiolts to bring about that
desirable result.

:oohed; micaeiere iAlt IN path-
ii to' enduring Peace",'lndlhaIN one

pointed out by the Constitution ; that' any
measures not based upon the fundartfitaldOeitiet* on. yriiich- the dtepublieas_estab-
lightd are subrersive'ofthe ptibilegtli and
we denounce as the basest cant and ;shal-
biwest hypocrisy that wicked theory of:Rad-
icalism which seeks to delude thepeople
With the idea that our Institutions. anbest be
maintanied by a departure from the organiclidsr_of the iamb 7;

-Resolred, That we take a pride in pndsent-
ing, to the people candidates who hare a"poly
icy;" and the man who asks our Votes
without being willing to furnish us his views
on great public topics, is either a eheatior a
tool, unworthy the.coutidende Of a Republi-
can maple. if 1 S,a i •

""

Rcsotred,,Tllat we wingive'to the ticket this
day nominated our, zealous support, and ask
for it- the endorsement of every voter who'
wishes to see his country'redeemed from the
oppression, extravagance, recklessness and
disgrace ofthe lasteight. years.

„

'3tr. E. Camphariseir said that this was the
proper time to select a , County Committee
and Chairman; while the conventions was
full. That body was one orgreat importance,
and should be carefully chosen. Sontelifti:
eulty had occurred in c4metion with its
proceedings heretofore, audit was desirable
to obviate them in future. He moved that
the choice of the committee be Made at once.
Mr. A. Aeliesurrifayored the elmice of the
committee at the present time. He thought
thebetter plan Wonlilhefor the delegates from
each district to- selmt One member,and the
conuention at large select the ,Chairman.
Mr. Geo. A. Allen spoke in favor of electing
the Chairman, but believed. the Committee
should be left to be; appointed by him. He
thought there was but one wish in tegird to
who should be Chairman, and believed that:
the gentleman-proposed was' bettsr 'capable
ofselecting an efficient committee than the
convention. ikycMl” miter gentleilea dis-
cussed thequestion; when Mr.Whitman rose,
and, by permission:_ of the convention, said
that as his name,* been mentioned for re-
election as Chairman of the Committee, he,
very much preferred the adoptioe of 36:
Acheson's pan. He had objectedlast yes.r,to,
tilkaction of the =Mallon'Piecing the re-
sponsibility of selecting the Committee upon
his shoulders, and was still more strongly
opposed to a repetition of the samecourse.
It would be unfair to the Chairman, whoever
he might be, and was not right in principle.

loler ;

,pils,ley ,ofTered_the following Jcsolu-
-

-tinn, which wr ai udupied •
s

:

t'o4,
in this convention tivsembled, hereby tender
their thanks to llenj. Whitman, editor:of the intserver, for his imtiring Ciftlita in be-halfof dui cause, mid that we urge upon the
Democrats throughout. the vounty to toe all
ueef..ssary etfoM to invrtmve '_the circulationor the:paper in theirdmtneiliiite

The selection of delegates 'to the Congres-
sional conference at* Ridgway on thewas taken up. • Mr. Acheson moved that the
convention.instruct in favor of Wm. A. Gal-
braith, Esq., which was reeeiroi with ap-
plause., A lougdistaaitshm ensued, in which
it beeaine evitient,tliatMr. Galbraith was the
first choice of nearly all the delegates, and
the conferees likely to be instructed in his
favor, when that gentleman came forward,
and asked that hisprariae be withdrawn. Re
said Warrencounty was entitled to the Con-
gressman by right, and itought to be conce-
ded to her. Ho strongly favored the nomi-
nation of Jude Brown, who is one or the
ablest, ptirest and most popular men in the
district, and would be more likely to lead
Our. hosts to victory than any other. Not-
withstanding Mr. Galbraith's declension, a
number of delegates seemed determined to
'force him into the field, and the question was
finally comPromised hyperinitting the con-
ferees to go uninstructed. • .

A ballot for conferees was taken with the
following result: Carver, 781 f Crosby, 47;
Brawley, 24; Stranahan, 68 ;Tarim 9; Short,
17. Messrs. Carver, Stranahan • and Crosby
having received n majority of the votes were
declared elacted. They are all in favor of
Judge Breit -tabs nomination, and bear letters
from Messrs. Galbraith and Jenks requesting
the withdrawal.of their names •In case they
should be presented.

The following nominations were made by
acclamation; all other names having been
withdrawn: Assembly, T. A.. Becker and
James Leivis ; Treasurer,Henry Ball ; Com-
missioner, Wilson. Moore ; Auditor, W. N.
Dobbins ; Surveyor, ft. L. Pinney ; TrustomA
of Erie Academy, Adam Acheson, si.
Kuhn, J. Boss Thompson. Jas. D. Phillips
received the highest vote for Poor Director
and was declared the nominee.

Benj. Whitman was unanimonsly‘eleeted
Chairman of the Cotinty Committee for the
enstdng year. It was moved and carried that
the delegates from each district select One
person to constitute the member of the Copt=
mittee from their locality. • Mr. Oakley, of
Corry, moved thathis eityhe entitled to four
mem-hers of the Committee. He believed it
necessary for the good of the party. The,
itotion was loscbqk after ;lb;064 14eY'S stren-
uous efforts, the vote was reconsidered. • A,
long debate ensued, and at length, on Mr.
~§lpAn's motion, the ;IrequSst nos granted..
Each district then selected its memberi of
the Committee as folltcvs :

Eric, Ist Dist.—R. S. Hunter.
" 2d Dist.--J. M. Kuhn.

- ".111d Dial.—Jacob Boots.
" 4th Dist.,--Wm. (4: Arbuckle.

South Erie-T.-WM. Henry,
East Mill Creek—R. H. Arbuckle.
West " "

. —C. Thonco.'Llliirborßiee.kl4l•Thcratindrick- :
• North East Tp.—Darini Adkins.

North East 'Boro.—S. H. Blakesli,e.
Greenfield—Chailei Morgan. I
Amity—Chas. E. Dunrombe.

•Concord—F.• S. Heath.
Corry, North Ward—M. Crosby, Artios

Heath.
Corry, So:Mth Ward—E/W:le; W. C. Oat:-

Icy.
Union Tp.—James ShiceteS. ,

" Boro.—Jaimis Swan:than
Lelkettf--Geo. Kellison
Waterford Tp.—Watts B. Lloyd
Waterford Boro.=-W. C. White.
GreencAmos Church.

MS

Summit—L: A. Hull.
McKean—E. Pinney.
Venango—fro be supplied.
Washington—lsaao IL Taylor.
Edinboro—George A.Allen.
Elk Creek—John W. Stoves.
Conneaut—Alden Pomeroy.
Albion—Dr. J. S. Skeels.
filming&ld—L. W. Savage.
Girard Tii:=4). Easterbrook.

" Boro.—James Bmwley
Lockport—/liram Phelps.
Fairview—D. C. Thomas.
Franklin—To be supplied. •

ME

•Capt. Hutchinson, President of the Con-
vention, said it was desirable that the point
shoulebe Settled Whether; the Co. Committee
,was to elect delegates to the 541t0 Conven-
tion, and other assemblages previous to the ,
meeting of next ,fall's regular Co. Conven-
tion; or a special Convention be called for
that purpose. The precedent for the last
four years had been for the Committee to
select, but its sedan last spring was made. a
pretext for 'creating some difficulty that
shouldbe avoided In,future. He hoped the
Convention would not adjourn until it had
settled ibis question so it could"neverrise to
diiturb the harmony of ,the party. again.
Capt: Dobbins suggested that as the Commit-
tee represented ill portions of the county, it
was as capable'of expressing the sentiments
of the' party as a Convention. He moved
that all delegates necessary to be chosen dal-
ring the ensuing year,he 'elected by the Corn.
mittee. The' resolution pissed without a
dissenting yote. Mr. Acheson offered the
following, which passed unanimously:

Racioed, That we oflr 'T. G; Field our
thanki for his 'until-big industry in making
his paper, the GirardCrisis, do goad 'Demo-cratic work.

W. A. Galbraith, Esq., having,been
ously invited to addresS the Convention, then
came 'forward, and- spoke With even more
than his usual eloquence, calling forth tho
heartiest applttrise. Re reviewed the posl-
tion of the two great parties of the country
upon the vital issues of Reconstruction and
Finance, and urged strongly upon the mem
tiers or the Cbttventlon the impafttinee of a
thorough organization. We- expect soon, to
be able to present Mr.Galbraith'sviews more
nt length, and for that reason 'withhold an
abstract of his very entertaining, speech.
The. Convention. gave him three cheers at the;
dote ofthis remarks. ."

tt; .P,Sq:, was loudly called for,
and responded briefly in an earnest and ef-.'
"wave 'speech. He disclaimed, being a pub- ,
lie sp4kker, whielswas responded to by a
delegate, whosaiti. '!:You can beattOrant,-at,'
any tate." . The great difference betWeen the
Democratic and:Rerhiblican' paities, Mr.
Scott said, istliittthe' former is one of prin.
'elide, the latter merely of men. :When the.
Republientri electa Presideit and he filas,
the wholeparty gocsaopot: The Democrats
never elect a President to but if he
slopidAvelveuld notbe itfrabl that our Vice,l'residcni would -betray us. -Ile thought nt
first the ,nomination of Seymour wt 's a lids=
.14e,,nut the ,indications ',now,sho,tv' it was',the t best thing' that could hitiv-bt;en done.
By Seyrnour's:selectien; the Democratic par-
ty reAves the days of, its greaten strength,
when it invariably chose its ablest men for .
the Presidency. Of late disposition to
abandon our representative men for pulley
candidates had prevailed. liecongratulated

ithaparty upon areviiat of the.goad old cus--I,tom. In conclusion, Mr. Scott • said themucusof victory wereplain to any and
urged the .necessity of Vigorous work upon
all who have the welthin d the cause nt
heart. ..He was frequently applatuled.

Mr. Whitmanwas, called upen,Tantl.saidbeen. soAitt;Y* -ripnwhik! -pro-,
ceedings.oh the convention, that hedid, not
feel in the mood for, talking, even if he :had
the ability and "ebnflderce.The delegates
had dope a hard day's work and were
,ions for rest, and probably the best 'speech
thatvould,benpule,would.be a motion to ad-.
joirp, 110 had been the recipient of tuatiy
favors at the hands of the Eric Coun, De,
mocraey, and the .exhibition of their kind'feelings this day given had placed 'him-un-
der greater obligations than ever. He could
dd no more than thank them now, in lan-
page -that poorly expressed his emotions,
with a pledge that so far as health and abil-
ity were given him, he should not lose en

Vosasttipaityraot rystonsibiliwi to ad-
vance those dear old principles which edul
cation and oxperitn&conibined to convinco
him were the safeguards of, liberty, and the
ion',.(tritr wintry's pem,ii.:tinit prosperity:
The New York nominations were endorsed
from tlie bottom oflii3 heart, (ov. Seymour
b a pure mini, Ultrbilan gentlemn., a state :3-
1/11tIl ofrmiigniced ability, against whe..,,e per:
801111 iliamett_r nu man dire 3 utter a la e.itlfr
of repioach. his popularity iticretDzes each
day that the campaign progresse.s. If he is
elected, he will giye us an Administration
that mill take rank'hy the side of Washing-
ton's, Jefferson's and Jackson's. The Dem.}
erafic party lacks hut one essential to vic-
tory, and that is a thorough appreciation of
its strength. The absence of an unyielding
confidence occasioned the defeat of -McClel-
lan. and that alone can defeat us now. lie
reminded the party that the circumstances of
the times are greatly Changed—that, new is-
sues have arisen, iu which, as Gov. Curtin
says, we "hold the trump card;" that the
epithets and effigies held up heretofore. to
frighten the people have lost their terror;
and that from every quarter come the most
cheering tidings for the Democratic cause.
We are going to win, if we only do half that
duty, requires of each and all of us. Every
D'entobritt can be-orsome service, and should
not e content-with performing less lila his
full share. Dewished the delegates; when
they, reached their homes, to assure their
friends of our brilliant prospects, and labor
unceasingly to perfect the organization of
the party, effect a complete canvass of their
districts, 'supply doubtful voters with_ the
'necessary information to enable them to un-
derstand 'the Issues of the campaign, and
secure 'a ,full poll of the party strength
in -ticti'iber. At the eldse of his remarks
three cheers were given for the speaker.
The same nihultes.ol cheers were then given
fur Mr. Scott and our National ticket.

A resolution that each delegate procure
one or more subscribers to the Observer was
carried. The President, alter thanking the
_delegates for their kindness W. him, declared
the convention adjourned. ;

'TILE troubles among the Radical "LaPpy
family" in the Crawford district "get no
better fast." The.Venango County Commit-
tee has' followed those of Crawford and
Mercer in repudiating the nomination of Mr.
Johnson, nad the Dispatch claims to have
information that "all the counties in the dis-
trict stow occupy the same ground." II Mr.
Johnson remains on the course, a new can-
didate will be brought out and both defeated
by the emocratic - nominee ;if he with-
draws, his political career is tbr,ver ended.
Brethren, it tlieininfortallitfiguage of Ulys-
ses, the great circus:rider, Let us have
peace." •

•

THE Ridgway Advocate contains a long
Article in reply to the communication pub-
lished not 'tong since in the Dispatch, pur-
porting to be a detailed account of the draft
and anti-war difficulties iii Clearfield county
in 18111. The Advocate s:1"4 conclusively
that the author of dlie-eani,aanication is , ei-
ther a wilful-falsifier iir dal bra know about
what he was writing. We will publish the
Advocate's article hi our neNt Issue. •

irON. Gro. ii. Ptrxru.rrott passed through
the city on Monday. He was met at the de-
pot by a number of our 'citizens, including
some Republicans, who' did not object to
taking hin►- by the band, and express them-
selves much pleased with his manly appear-
ance and conduct. 31r. Pendleton is a re-
markably handsome gentleman, and his
manners are of such an agreeable character
That ther charm all Wiwi meethim.

Tun Erie County Live Stock Insurance
Company is an institution just started,haying
its (Alice in the room occupied by the Dime
Savings Bank, in the 'Keystone Bank build-

,The officers are gentlemmiof abundant
means to guarantee its- financial standing,
and possess the enterprise that eusurestsuc-
eel!. We believe it to be every way deserv-
ing CePatronage.

_
'

Tme stockholders of the County Agricul-
tural Societywill meet •at the' Court House
oil Saturday, ,:the 29th inst. _An effort is to
be made for holding a County Fair. Let it
be said no longer that Eric cannot supporta.
successful Fair, when each of the neighbor-
ing entities keeps one up regularly.

Tits lots adjoining the corner one at the
N. W. intersection or State and Tenth Sts.;
were seld,at auction on Thursday, the pur-
chasers being John Hearn and Jareeki Bros.
The• fonder paid $2OO snit the latter $207
per foot.

TICE BEST Cructs.—Lent's great New
York Circus, to be here on the 28th inst., is
acknowledged everywhere to be the best in
the country, and its reputation is so Well
known that the managers arc safe in antici-
patink, a,.crowded bonne. The company
which will appear in our city is represented
to be the same employed in New York, in-
eluding 'tiiitiMibtedly" the 11rMst performers
in thecountry. The circus travels by rail-
road altogether; 'enabling the actors and
horses to appear on each occasion fresh and
spirited.

Precept and Practice.
We should hope'to see achange that would

Alo ikWar.Witl4;mol.l.o4l disgraces our politi-
cal discussion, and tend to elevate the char-
Mier of our periodical contests, balk on the
strmapAral in the press.4-Divateh of :reek be-
fore bat,

The Boston Post is made anxious by the
'question 'of a religious_ paper in Chicago,
"Can a Democrat be saved IT It is a difficult
problem; indeed; but if a Democrat will es-
chew the sins of his leaders, and neither
drink- like Blair, nor lie like Seymour,
there may be some hope tbr him.—Divateh
qf lag meek.

The pay rolls at Washington reveal the
freaks of loyalty in many ways. Congress-
man Scofield, besides drawing his $5,000 sal-
ary, charges,for a visit to Louisville, $118,40
for 'mileage and $l3B for 23 days' boarding
—just $8 per pay for victuals. For an ex-
cursion to New York, he charger $lOO and
$72 for ;twelve days' boarding. Tins, al-
though be had drawn his salary fora whole
year's labor; he still gets a bill through for
$438 for mileage and boarding. We would
like to board at $6per day and $5,000 thrown
In.—Clear ehl Republican.

111AltniED.
lltii.—WonDEN—On the 131h., at tie• house

of the bride's father,,in this city, by Rev.
.It. O. Laurie, Miss Mary M. IVordeu to
Mr. homer M. fill; all of Erie.

~or very liberal remembrance accom
panying the, above,we return our thanks
3fay health,happiness and prosperity attencl
our young friends throughout the journey o
lifer Tliey have done well to secure the prin
ter's, blessing in advance.
limatox—PATTF.asoN-TAt the reAdence of

• the brides father, Corry, Aug. 2nd, by the
Rev. J. T. Protitgro, :Mr. t`... G. Harmon toMitts Mary *l.):itterstt, daughter 4,t'
Pattelson, 114., all of that city.

Yousa--GonPnror—ln Girard, by Rev. Mr
Dunn,Mr. E. Young, to Miss Carlie L. tiodthy, both of Girard.

BEcKno.—BraciaLut—ln \Vest Springfield,
on Thursday, Aug. 13th, by Bev. L
Barnhart, Mr. F. 11.Becker, of Auburn. N.V., to Miss V.ll. Blackmar, oflV(vt Spring-

: field, Pa.
BLACEMIR,-.-TlTrifilit-IR NOV York, Aug.

10th,by Rev. Dr. Foster, Mr. 11. C. l3lack,
Tear, of West Springfield, Pa., and Miss
Jennie A. -Tuthill, daughter of the lue
Daniel S. Tuthill, of New York.

' • ;DIED.
oEinimii-01it the 18th inst., at the residence

•ofhis mother, corner Seventh and Parade
streets, Win. Osborn, aged 28, years, 8

- months and'24 days: • - '

Corson—ln Rik Creek,Erie Co., on the9th
inst., Rose, wife of Oscar IL Colton, aged
.34 years, 6 months and 17 days.

Bitirtn--In this city, on the 12th inst.,
Gustav, sonof Johanneand G. F.Brevillier,
aged 7 months and 0 days.

HALL—On the 14th inst., Dm. Sarah H.
Hall, (widow of Harvey Ball and mother

23
ofDr. P. Han),aged 90 9v‘ra, 9 luePlhil and

days.

Sttin libbtrtiormento.

NEw YORK CIRCUS
•From 'theIllphotheotronBuildings. 11th-tared.orpos)te the Aen,khry of Afogf,., New York.

L. 1.3. LENT, DI IIErTOI t

tiYRI ozbilat at ERIE, on Nth and PeneliSta.,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th.
Third Animal Toni

MEM

GREAT METROPOLITAN INgIITUTION
permanently established during the greaterpor•
tton of the year Inn gpleudhi iron Millie° In
the City of New York, which, is well known
throughoutthe country as

virThe Leading, eirem of America,.,r--__l
And which, the present seasonwith itsNEW AND MAGNIIO/CEINT Y,EATUREN,
neverbefore presented in America, will be en-
abled to offer entertainments of marked origi-
nalityand exciting interest, far surpassing any
thimhitherto witnes.sed on this side ofthe At.
Witte. Thepublicappreciation ofthe perform-
ances given by the New York Circusnotonly
in the city ofNew York,but also during itsfor-
mer Bummer Excursions, haft stimulated the
management- to renewed exertions, and it is
connciently asserted as beyond the power of
contradiction, nut only that the performances
of the Troupe during Its present tour will be
found superior to any ever given in this coun-
try, but that the combany is In all respects -

The BEST in the -WORLD!
Therebeing noEquestrian establishment In oilEurope comprising so manyfirst-class artists,
or so many entirely novel and strikingly effec-tive specialities as this. First season in Amer-ica of

3rne. CAROLLNE ROLLAND,
The Phenomenal Equestrienne,whosurpassesthemost daring feats accomplished by otherlady riders on a pad, upon ahorse

WITHOUT SADDLE' OR BRIDLE! -

This extraordinary artiste was engaged in Eng-land at enormous expense by an agent sent
thither for the purpose ofsecuring the best lady
rider in Europe, and only arrived in thL4 coun-
try In April. Der astounding performances
upon a BARE-BACK STEED, throw into the
shade nil previous displays of female equestri-
anism seen In tho United Statesand cannotbe
paralleled in any exhibition In Europe or
America. Included in the brilliant array.of

WORLD RENOWNED ARTISTS
A Ilached to the New York Circus will be found

the mimes of

ROBT. STICKNEY,
The Great American 13am-13:telt Idler. ,

The Conrad Brothers,
(linteplon Gyrnattsts of theWorld

wiLLIAM DUTTON,
The intrepid SomersetRider, with his infant

son, Arthur.

The Runnells
Who Lave no equals in any country in the

Classic School ofGymnastics.

EL NINO EDDIE,
TheRoy Wonder, who although a mere child

surpasses 131undin in difficult feats upon
the Tight Rope. .

Herbert B. Williams,
The greatsst of English Clowns, engaged In

London expressly for the present trav-
eling season, together with

The Greatest Force ofDaring Bareback Ri-
ders, Accomplished Acrobats, Classic Gym-
nasts, Comical Clowns, Black Rope Vault-
ers, Posture Masters, Equilibrista, Volti-

genrs Tumblersand Pantomimists,

ever brought together In this country, Involvl ng

A Greater Es-peuditare for Salaries
Than Is iucurred bnay four trarchng mapa

nles,embracing •

More First Chow Artists

Than canbe found in any Circus in the World

First season in America or Conrad's

Troupe of Performing Dogs
From London and Paris

THE LARGEST AND BES I' STUD
Of beautifuland highly trained

PERFORMER/ HORSES AND PONIES
And the most brUllant 'wardrobe, trapping.;

and appointments tobe foundInEurope
or America.

TI-110 PR0 G-lI.A.IkUINIV.

Of performances arranged for the present sea•
son will be distinguished by novelty, variety
and sterlingmerits, including

MANY ENTIRELY NEW ACTS,

Never beforegiven In this country, with others
thatare original with and peculiar to the New
York Circus, and can be witnessed in noother
establishments.

All the Vast Resoureefs
Of-titis magnificently appointed estabilahmen
will be called into requisition at every enter
tainrnent to furnish a display of

Dashing ,liorsemanship
• AND

CLASSIC OLYMPIC C AMES,
Which for

NOVELTY, VARIETY, ELEGANCE AND
EXCITING INTEREST,

Will bo fouuti

INFINITELY SUPERIOR
Toanything of tho kind hitherto witnessed In

America.

BM

Entire' Maininoth 'Troupe,
From the New York CITCTIR, in Fourteenth St.,
New York, will appear at every performance.

Prof. Charles Boswold96 Opera Band,
Prom New York, accompanies the Troupe

AlpThfs =Company travels entirely by rel.
road, on special trains chartered for the ptir.pme, and consequently the performers and
hones come Into the arena fresh and active,
instead ofbeing Jaded and worn down by wea-
rLsotne night travel over rough roads;

No Catchpenny Side Shows
Are allowed withthis Establishment.

Admission 50 CU. Childrenunder-10 years,
Cents. No Stand Room. Seats for all. Doorsopen at2 and 7. Grand Entree at 21-6 and 734 I'.
M. Tickets for sale at Ensign 41.30.'s Book
Store.an1341 • C. W. FULLER, Agt.

Iteb) abtmtionritnitl.
PUttia.c • N.A'.tl.:.

11

Poor' House Property !

fIY VIRTUE .% ND IN BilltisttArscl:
powers t.iii, rred by the Act of tier le -

nit Assembly of the Common wealth-of 1111
NYlVitlat.PrititleAll'Ati little authorize the I outt
of P,rie County In appointa Biscreef per•on to
oet to onoe, Lion atlh the CurculttLsitireo.- of
liliti/ s.ounty and the I dr..s:tors of the Poto iti

taSidi, collude to sell the real estate of the Poor
Mouse and Use the proceeds itiputs.diasing land
and erecting buildings forthe Meal the pion
of said county," approved:the 24thday of March.lee,bythe Board of COTllmtssinnenifor the eouh-
ttheOfErie. Pennsylvania, the Boardof Director,.

d of 'rouse of othe county Vowof
anEli.%theand Bonnie]GIBierlBroytiterbment•itspecially sPaolided by 5(1,110i/tot, by fort, to

said Act constituted tinned 'to sell tile hint,!selected, ittlertattandpeettpleslforthellsle of tie
Poor for thecould yorßrie, wbLeti-tand is Iorns
ted on the Ridge Road and Quint about four
miles more or less southwesterly from the City
of Erie, described WI follows, to wit:: com-
mencing at the southwest cornerof the lands

and called the third wettorrof the town
of Kilo at aiiost, thence north27 degrees, west
one hundred and thirty-oneand one-half per.
ches to a post: thence north(Fl degrees,,,east t the
btu:it/red and twenty-one and sevendigith per-
ches to a post ; thence sonthV demo,east one
hundred and thirty-one and one-hairpin-cites to
a postv thence Weltwartily each ondred and
twenty-one and seven-tenth perches to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred
acres of land. The said Land is bounded on the
south by the Ridge Road, west by lands of
Evans and north and east by lands of M. Wri r-

I tel.
The buildings and Improvements On the said

land areas follows,. to wit : Onelarge two story
brick building, noir, and heretofore used as a
Poor House; one wooden buildingerected fora
Hospital; n wash house, bakery, dre., and two
barns, a nice thrifty orchard, grapes, cherries,
&c.

At a meeting of the said Board held nt the of-
fice of the Cormnisvioners of Brie County, on
June 17th, P55, all tire -members being prevent,
Itwas resolved by a majority of then:embers of
said Board to sell the said I:emir:before
cribed Poor liouse Farm at public auction, on
the Court house steps, to the city of Erie, to tire
highest and best bidder, on Tuesday, July :'stir,
laki at 2 o'clock P. 31., which said sale will then
and there take place, of which notice is hereby
given.

Termsofsale:One-011Mo!thepnrchase nem-eyin /Land, and the balance in two equalannu-
al installments, with interest to be paid annu-
ally. to be securedby judgmentbond aud-nn,r t -

gageon the premises.
L. AL CHILDS,
5..1 GODFREY} CO. con:••=.w'sf. B. vrEfm,'
ANDREW THOMPSON.

Director ofPoor Board, of Sale,
ErieJune 18, 168.V.
The above sale Is postponed toTuesday, Aug.

r3th, 1868, at 2 o'elock,P. M.
By orderof the Board of Sale.

Any person having a farm for sale, suitable
fora Poor House Parra; is hereby invito I to git•e
notice thereofat the Commissioners' Office be-
fore the 2,5th day of August, A. D. 15,3, stating
number ofacres, price, &c. "

jy:3o-it

Assignee's Aftli...
BY VIRTUE ofan order of the District Court

ofthe United States for the Western DI,
Wet ofPennsylYania, there will be exposed to
sale, at Public Vendue, at the Bennett House,
In Um Borough of Union Mills. Erie County,
Pa., on Saturday the 12th day of Septenlber,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day,all the right, I-
tle, interest And claim of Lyman Thomas, of, In
and to the following real estate, to-wit:

No. I.All that piece or tract of land situate
in the borough of Union Mi Ili, in the. County of
Erie, State of Penusylvanta, bounded on the
north by lot of P. G. Porter, on the south by lot
of Pratt, on the cast by lots which front on
Main street, on thewest by (Yrehartl street

,
nn

which is erected a one-and-a-half-story
dwelling house. •

f0.2.—A1l that piece or tract of laud situate
in the borough of Union Mills aforesaid, begin-
ning at a point in thesouth side ofCrookod
street,laid point being twenty feet west of the
north-west cornerof Miley slot, thence west
along Crooked St. 40 feet toa cornerin the bank
of the reservoir, thence in a curved line along
thebunk of reservoir to is post in a lino parallel
with Riley's west line, thence north parallel
with Riley's west line to the plass: of beginning,
on which is erected a. two-story frame hou'a .

also workshop and barn, being land Fold by
James McFarlane and Cliarls, Fleck to &dins-
Thomas, April fah, Istd, recorded iu Deed Book
No. 25,- pages tel and 100. T, ruts of tale, cash.

H. I. Cifeitflf,
;Hessof L. roan Thorun.ago-3w IZE

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.
WM: fitcr,senimat omts for' t.atl3 ifi.. Par7ll,
I situated in 'North llast townshill,

west of. ortit East stslt ton awl one mile -ea,t. of
moothead's statiOri. This farm ((nisi t ,; of
about one hundred and twenty art es, ninety 01
which are undera hightstate of culttvation and
the balaneo ofgond timber. R. is , Vaunted on
the north by the B. & E. It. It., ni nety-sct redo
in width and rues south 217 reds. The hop a,barns, outhou•es and fences are all In good 1,-

pair. Therewilla large apple, oridiard on the
place winch -produce ordlnary years I:0
barrels of best winter fruit, also other fruit of
thebest quality. Thereis :tttabundance of the
best of waler.also a good stone quarry, theonly.
one in the neighborhood. I will sell the whole
or divide into two- or three parts, toshit ptt r-
'chasers. Only abmall payment Inhand rt oil-red., and ten years tittle given Ql.l the balance try
paying annual interest.

1.04f. T11031.4.8 2tIkILLON.

R. S. MORRISON,
• ,

Having removed his stock of gobds to tho
store Inthe Reed louse formerly occupied by
Messrs. Molten, Stephens &ley,takes plea-
sure In announcing to hic; old customers and
the citizens of Erie generally, that ho has open-ed out a

NEW AND SELECT STOCK

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, &e.,
ForSpring Ana SummerWear

I Intend to keep nt all times thebest goods in
the market, ands full nksortment of everything
In my line. Purchasers can,always do better
by buying of me than by going East.-

Remember the place,

No. 6 need House,
Southside of the ratk

R. S. MORRISON.
aplG-tf.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.x THE DISTRICT COURT of the Unitol
I Statesfor the Western District of Penusyl-
Ma, inthe matter or W. W. Thonias, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice 'of up,
polntment as assignee of W. W. Thomas, of
Erie (3ty, In the eonnty of Erie and State 01
Penn'a, within said district, who has been ad-judgeda bankrupt upon his own petition by tl:e
District Court ofsaid district, dated at Ern,
July 30 A.L.1868.

HENRY NI. RITILET.
Atty. at Law, No. 13:31 Peach St., Erie, Pa.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
ITHE DISTRICT COURt Wei United
I States for the "Western District of I'enn'n,
iu the matter ofRobert W. Russell, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Robert W.Russell, of
Erie, Erie county, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district,•srho has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court of said district, dated st Erie Pa., July 3u,
A. D, MR. Jr. E. DUNLAP; Assignee.

Notary Public, 5L', French St., Erie, Pa.
agfAw. •

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
N THE D.W.TRICT COliktT, of the I...*nited.-I-'Staten for the 'Western District of Pa., in the

matter of Joseph Sheftel, ltankrupt. Theundersigned hereby gives notieo of his appoint-
ment as assignee of Jos, iilieftel, of Corry,
In,the county of Erie and State of Penn'a,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his,own petition by toe District
Courtof said district, dated atErie,l'a., Julyal,

.M. Dli'SLAl', Assignee,
Notary Public, N0,..315 French St„ Erie, Pa.

no;-inv.

A.s.signee in Bankriiiiiey.
TNTILEDISTRICT COCIIT oftheta itted Slates

Portite,Western District of,Pturt , In the
irnatter -of Samuel N. Caughey, inkrupt.
Tile undersigned hereby gives notice of Ms
appointment as Assignee of S. N. etinghey,of
Erie city, Erie county and State of-Penn'a,
withinsaid district, who has „Ivert adjudgAsi
bankrupt-upon hit mr"n petltlon;lry theDistrict
Court of said district, dated-at Erie, l'a.,
Aug, 1,

LIENRY Rlnuz. ASSignee.
'Atty. atLaw, No. 1:123Peach St., Erie,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
NTIIEIMsTRICTCOURT ofthe 17nt toil . t o

for the Western District of Pcun'a. hi ne
matter of .Throb Run; bankrupt. The un-dersigned Lterebygives notice of hisappoititmcnt
as assignee of JneobKllll7, of Eric city, county
of Elie, and State of Penn'u, within said tto,-
trlet, n•lio has beenniljuded a bankrupt upon
ins own pent:on, by District Court of 'aid
dlstrlet,Anted at LA; 'a., Aug. 1. .1)., icas.

HENRY M. R LET • ssimice,
Atty. at Law, No. 1 Pea • St., Erie, Pa.

ags-Sw.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.

INTICEDISTRICTCoURTof the United Statcg
for the Western District of Pennaylvania,

Intheloather of tiny Loomis, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby giveg notice of his ap-
rain t assignee of Guy Lo.rto la, of
Erie city, Erie eounty,nnd State of l'ean'a,
Within the Said -district, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own pat !Mai, by the Dis-
trictCourt of Kahl district, dated at Eric, l'n.,
Aug,. 4, A. D. ISM.

1114:NRY M. ItlfiLDTcA‘ivice.
Atty. at Law, No Itl Peach St., El ie,

ngt-,lw.
Assignee in Bankruptcy.
TILE' DISTRICT COURT of the United

Mates for the Western District orrenn's, to
the mutter of Jas. I. Williams. bankturs. The
undersigned hereby gives nctico ofhis appoint-
rnent as assigneeofJ.l. Wilikuns, of Erie, in the
oixnnty ofEste and State Of Penn's, within
said district, who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt
upon his own petition, by the Inmates Court or
said district, dated at rie, I'a., July 21, A.

Ift&i. HENRY M. RIBLET, Assignee.
Atty, atLaw No lit22reach St..Erie, l'a.

agt3-3w.

Atilt cc to Bankruptcy.
N TUEDIEtTRIGTCOURTof the LnRed StatesI 'for the Western District of Pennsylvania,

In the matter of W. P. Everts., •hankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice -of his ap-
pointment as assignee of W. P..Evarts. of
Erie city, Fzta Co., and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, byyhe Pi:newt
Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa., Aug.
12, A. D., 18138.

HENRY H. IHRLET, Assignee,
Atty.at Law, No. 137,3Peach Erie, Pa.

aul3-3w.

JUB PRINTINU of every kind, in large or
small quantities, plain or colored, done Inthe best style, anti at moderate prices, at the

Observer Mike

110LANKR! BLANKS,—A• complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Butane%Men, for isle at the Observer oMce,


